
***New Year’s Day Auction*** 
Sunday, January 1st, 2023 @ 1pm 

Location: 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854…. Just East of the Kewadin Casino. Please visit our 
website for pics & more information on on other upcoming events: www:upauction.com. Preview from  

Friday 10am-3pm 12-30-22 from 10am-3pm & Saturday  12-31-22 from 10am-3pm. Phone and absentee 
always welcome!!!   Concessions by Toby’s Dog House 

 
Furniture 1950s WI park bench, Tbls-1970s pecan oval DR w/4 spindle back chrs, 1980s 
DL coffee, 1940s “hat box” sewing spool, Eastlake HC side. 19 1950s ornate carved 
commode, (4) rolled pressed swivel spindle back bar stools, rustic HC full bed w/like new 
matt & box, WI ornate plate stand 
Sporting & Tools misc flats of hand tools, leather pistol holders, vintage tackle box with 
wooden lures, Ammo-.22lr, .22mag, .308. Ammo cans, vintage boxes. Knives-HM stone 
blade & Damascus. 5 gun cab, 10 gun locker, trail cams, Reese tow hitch, box of foot 
traps, Voit snorkel kit, bench grinder, Shakespeare fishing rod, gun cases, ski 
boots/helmet/skis w/bags, Bicycle Items-seats, forks. disposable face shields, Michigan 
fishing guide books,  
Misc & Collectibles milk can, copper boiler, Artwork-R. Cristi seascape, Native Am,  D. 
Henson origs & prints, “The Crow” blanket & print.  Munising wooden bowls, Glass-
Bottles-Nelson milk (Manistique), embossed, Mason jars, Apothecary, whiskey, soft 
drink. Carnival, Goofus, Pink Depression, French, Bohemian, cobalt blue, HP/HB, marbles 
Mary Gregory, vases, bowls, oil lamps, insulators. Monopoly Coll Edition game board, HC 
Diamond Willow Pcs-walking sticks, candle holders, tbl display pcs. SS rings, Coins-Gold-
1924 $20 St. Gauden’s (PCGS MS 63), 1907 $10. Franklin & Walker ½ s (some BU), 
Barber Qtr’s, rolls of Indian Heads, rolls of wheat cents, 1860’s 2 cent coins, silver proof 
sets (’60-’64), sheets of uncut $1, $2 bills & $20 star notes. CI-approx 12” diameter bell 
w/orig cradle, 1900s stove ornate doors, Griswold, Lodge, door knocker, bird bath, 
“mini” stove, match safe. Books-Time Life leather bound book set, boxes of misc genres. 
Native Am HM blankets, 1930s “bar” game boards, rocks & minerals, wooden bellows, 
tipping jugs, antique clothes roller, SS flatware set, Marble Arms Items, vintage oil cans, 
Tonka & Scructo toys 
  

TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit Card. All Items sold as is w/no warranties 
The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355, or (906) 450-7356 
www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 


